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INTRODUCTION

Fog and rain data have been collected by Houghton
(1955), Mrose (1966), Okita (1968) and Petrenchuk
and Selezneva (1970). In general, these studies showed
sullate to be the predominant species in the aqueous
phase. Values for pH in log ranged as low as 3.4. More
recently Falconer and Falconer (1980) have studied
cloud water acidity at a mountain observatory in New
York and reported a time-averaged pH of late summer
clouds to be 3.6. While our work was in progress
Waldman et al. (1982) reported pH values lor log water

in southern Calilornia in the range 2.24.0, along wrth
higli nitrate to sullate ratios. Chemical analyses ol rain
in the Los Angeles Basin lrom 1976 through 1978 were

recently reported by Liljestrand and Morgan (1981).

However, at start ol our work, measurements ol fog
and mist in a highly developed urban area like Los
Angeles were unavailable.

METHODS OF COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS

Samples were collected lrom a mobile unit at 16

locations in the Los Angeles Basin and at two locations
120 km to the north. Two methods of sampling were

used.* In one method, a polyethylene sheet, 1.5

x 2.0 m, was suspended horizontally from a lrame at
the corners. Droplets of mist or drizzle settling onto
the surface were coaiesced and drained into a Nalgene

bottie. In the second method, suspended droplets of
fog or cloud were collected by impaction on poly-
propylene mesh at the end of one ol the two arms of a
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V-shaped, Teflon-lined potyvinyl chloride pipe, 10 cm
in diameter, through which air was drawn out the other
armat 0.017 m3 s- 1. The coalesced moisture randown
the inside ol the inlet arm to a collection bottle
attached at the lower vertex ol the V. The mesh. used

commercially to coalesce acid mists, is made ol inter-
laced filaments (410 pm diameter) and has a void
volume ol 96 ),, and a thickness ol 4 cm. Mesh

efficiency curves determined on water logs in a satu-
rated atmosphere were supplied by the manulacturer *

lor velocities ol 1.6 and 2.5 m s 1. The collection
ffowrate 2.2 m s I was used to interpolate between
these curves and calculate the efficiency ol collection
for the mesh style (16196) and thickness used. The
calculated efficiency rose sharply from 91 i, at 3 pm to
97 i" at 8 pm and reached 99 \n at 12 pm. Although
the collector inlet was oriented upwind in use, winds
were rarely as much as I m s 1. The calculated effect ol
winds olthis magnitude would be a very slight increase

in efficiency lor droplets smaller than about 6-8 iim
and a slight decrease above that to around 15 pm.

A total ol20 mist and 10 fog samples were collected
during the period lrom late 1 980 to early 1 982, all in the

late autumn through the winter months. All but three

samples were collected during the period between 2100

and 0900 h, the period of greatest fog frequency.

Sampling times were typically ol i or 2 h duration.
(Optimum sampling conditions rarely persist into
daylight hours except under cloud cover.) Volumes
collected varied from one to 120 ml, and were re-

frigerated immediately.
The measurements of pH and conductivity were

made within 24h after collection. Combination elec-
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trodes for pH measurement were calibrated not only
against standard buffers. but also against low concen-
tration simulated samples with a pH ol about 4.25.
Aliquots ol samples were removed lor pH measure-
ment, but in some cases the total sample volume was
too small to cover the electrode. These samples (nine in
all) were diluted with deionized water by factors lrom
x 4 to x 21 as required, and the original pH estimated
by calculation.

Ammonium was determined by the Berthelot reac-
tion in an autoanalyzer, anions in an ion chromatog-
raph, and metal cations b-"- atomic absorption spect-
roscopy, by either flame or graphite lurnace atomiz-
ation. The output lrom all these methods along with
relerences and controls were led directly to a computer
for calculation ol results.

RESL'LTS

Analytical results are summarized in Table 1. These
concentrations have not been weighted lor sample
volume. The range lor pH is 4.5 units (5000-lold
concentration). whereas conductivity and the major
anions NO-, and SOI vart only a hundred-fold. The

minor constituents vary o\er narrower ranges. The
data fbr major constituents more closely resemble
lognormal than normal distributions.

As shown in Fig. 1, collection sites were distributcd
among l6 locations. The rank correlation coefficients
lor six pairs ol variables (H-/NO;, NOt/SOl ,

No-t,/NH;. Na*/Cl H*/conductivity and
NO. 1'conductivity) were between 0.76 and 0.93. The
pH values lor six mist/fog pairs collected concurrently
at the same sites had a correlation coefficient ol 0.94.

The coefficient for H t with volume of sample collected
was -0.13, indicating the absence ol any dilution
effect. The non-significant correlation coefficient 0.26

lor H* and NHj may be the result ol the variable
conversion ol H* to NHf in the droplets.

The mean stoichiometric equivalence ratio lor the
sum olcations (H*,NHj, Na+, K+, Ca2*, Mg2*,
Pb2+, Fe2+)to the sum of anions (NOt, SOi-, Cl-
and F-)was 1.059+0.218. The mean ratio olcaicu-
lated to observed conductivity was 0.97 + 0.104.

The median H+ concentrations were 248 pM lor
mist and 478 1tM for fog, with maximum observed
values ol 7080 and 1990 1tM, respectively. Other ions
are shown in Table 1. A direct comparison ol the
medians given in Table I with precipitation-weighted
means lor rain has no exact quantitative significance. It
is olinterest, however, to note in Table I that the major
ions in rain (H-, NH;, NO. and SOI )were all in
the same order ol magnitude. For mist and fog,
however, NOI was higher in molarity than the other
three ions in all but a lew samples in which NH/ was
higher. The striking difference in the sets ol data lor
mist and log and lor rain is that the lormer are NOJ
dominated with an equivalence ratio lor NOj to
SOi ol about 2, whereas lor rain the equivalence
ratio is about 0.6 (Liljestrand and Morgan, 1981).

DISCUSSION

The pH values and sullate concentrations reported
in Table 1 are not very different lrom those found in
previous studies ol log and cloud water cited above.
Perhaps the t* o most striking results ol these log and
mist analyses are the magnitude olthe observed nitrate
concentrations. as much as 5--10 times greater than any
previously reported (Mrose, 1966; Okita, 1968;
Petrenchuk and Selezneva, 1970), and the apparent
dominance of nitrate relative to sullate, since these
earlier studies show sullate to be the dominant anion
species. Our results therelore confirm those reported

Table 1. Analyses of mist, log and rain in the southern California area

Mist
Median Range

Rain*
Fog Precipitation-

Median Range weighted means

pH
H* (lM)
conductivity,
(pmho-cm-r)
NOi (pM)
Soi- (pM)
ci- (pM)
NHi (pM)
Na (pM)
K (pM)
Ca (aM)
Mg (pM)
Pb (pM)
Fe (pM)
Ni (pM)

2.154.71
0.1 9-7080

32 3660
69 5820
17-t670
25-547

1 09-2950
17457

0.8 92
5 117

4 160
r 19

o.+-19
0.02 1.4

2.70 7.13
0.07 2000

257-1190
58 1-2980
177 938
68 423

42H260
3M17
8 220
+ 230

1l 165

0.3 2l
1.G90

0.1(H.0

4.49
32

34
28
40
36
34

4.9
7.5

5.5

I )l

419

398
1110
292
223

1 580
139

.A

84
27

4.6
7.9
0.48

3.605
248

288
887
2t9
104
518

84
16

49
t9

1.1

4.r
0.32

*Central Los Angeles site (Liljestrand and Morgan, 1981).
iBelow detection limits: Ca, < 1.0 pM; Pb, < 0.05 pM.
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Fig. l. Sampling sites for mist and log collection in southern

California. with 1000 loot (300 m) elevation contour'

by Waldman et al. (1982), although their study was

limited to eight events at four southern Calilornia sites'

These characteristics ol Los Angeles fog and mist can

best be explained by examining the associated air

quality of Los Angeles more closely.

In general the collection periods can be character-

ized as having high pollution potential due to sup-

pressed vertical mixing which existed in the Los

Angeles Basin at those times. Air pollution episodes in

the colder months ol November March are domi-

nated by NOr: under very stagnant meteorological

conditions the ambient NO, concentration can exceed

0.50 ppm (950 pg m 3; lor several hours and average

over 0.35 ppm (660 1g m 3) for as long as 3 days

(SCAQMD, 1982). Early morning tbgs or mists olten

lorm concurrently with such conditions ln contrast,

ambient SO, concentrations seldom exceed 0'10 ppm

(260 pg m-31 in winter or summer, unlike concen-

trations in urban areas olthe NE U.S. or Europe, where

the S content of luels is much higher. On an emissions

basis the daily release ol NO- contaminants (NO

+ NOr) in the Los Angeles Basin exceeds that of the

SO, by a lactor ol about 4.5, and over 60 i. of the

lormer are emitted at ground level from motor vehicles

(scAQMD, 1982).

The observed fog or mist nitrate concentrations

could arise lrom particulate nitrate (Appel er al'' 1978;

Doyle er al., 1979\ nitric acid (Grosjean, 1983), per-

oxyacetylnitrate (Holdren et al.,1982, pers' comm'), or

NOr, either individually or in combination' At a first

appioximation, the ambient concentrations ol these

oxidized nitrogen species would account lor the nitrate

concentration range measured in the fog and mist' It
must also be recognized that the precursors to the

resulting nitrate and sullate ions in the droplets may be

incorporated into the droplets by very different mech-

anisms. The nitrogen oxidation chemistry appears to

be rate-limited in the gas phase, whereas the sullur

oxidation chemistry is rate-limited in solution and is

also strongly pH-dependent (Schwartz and White,

1981: Baboolal and Farber, 1982).

A final point to consider is the apparent higher log

and mist ion concentrations as compared to rain'

There are several reasons lor the differences: first, fog

and mist being located closer to the ground are

generally exposed to higher ambient pollutant concen-

trations. Second, the smaller fog and mist droplets

saturate more rapidly, allowing greater time for

aqueous phase production of secondary species such as

that shown lor sullate (Baboolal et al.,l98l; Baboolal

and Farber, 1982). Third, due to their smaller diameter,

fog and mist droplets have a lar greater combined

surlace area, again permitting enhanced diffusion ol
ions or gases and therefore a higher final concentration

of these components or their reaction products'

Fourth, precipitating systems are generally accom-

panied by the advection ol fresh air masses Hence,

precipitating drops experience an increasingly clean

invironment in contrast to fog or mist droplets which

experience a more uniformly polluted environment'

Further work to improve the chemical characteriz-

ation ol the sub ,rm aerosol, urban mist, fog and rain,

and to relate mist and fog chemical composition to

prior air quality is in Progress.
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